
PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

s

Studio
[ will copy any Photo, en- J
| large any picture and !

{make High Grade fho- gtographs for you at the fI .very lowest prices. No I
I photographer can do jI more nor offer any

'

I more special inducement
a than the

. ricCord Studio |
§ has always done.

I The ricCord
I Studio's I
§ motto is
I "Best Pictures, Lowest .

I Prices"
I Come to see us. §. .

School
Time!

Now is the time to

buy School Books, Pen¬
cils, Inks, Tablets, Spon¬
ges, Slates, Rules, Copy
Books and Drawing
Books.

A full line of state

adopted books always
J on hand.

Buy your School needs
here.

Clover and Vetch Seed
and Onion Sets, at low-

!' est market prices.
I Dr. Posey's Drug

Store

COTTON IS OFF
IN PRICE

Hating and Peed Stuff Off
Still More in Price at

Sullivan's Store.
First Potent Flour, per i»i>l.*:».<»(»
Second Patent Flour, per hhl I.7.*>
UOOd Sound Coin, nor l>11.s.">
Most Water (1 round Corn Meal. hu. »N"i
White F.I OntH.."»:.
Rod Hust Proof Seed Oats per l>n .00
Seed Rye.I.tt."»
Seed Barley.IX»
Seed Wheat.I.">0 to 1.7."»
Crimson clover Seed per n».I">
Thick Fal Mack Bacon per lit .. .10)$
Granulated Sugar, 25 11» sack .. l.."»o
Mrati and Shorts, per sack l.!l.*»
RlCfl Polish or Flour |>er sack .. 1.7"»
Rice .Moni.I.CS
211), Pc'd Ragging, per yard.0."»
New Attow Cotton Tier., per bundle. 1.00

Ue sell Woods Leap'- Prolific Seed

Wheat, Innre slock ulnajs on hand at

hin est prices.

Yours for business

J, H. Sullivan
LAU RUNS, vS. C.

May's Brick Yard
GREENWOOD, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Brick.
Write for prices.

INSCRIPTION FOR THE MONUMENT
I TO 1MENJE THE CONFEDERACY
Committee Makes Selection From Thirty.Compositions

Submitted, the One Prepared by Capt. W. E. Gon¬
zales, Edltor of The State, Being Accepted.

Columbia, Oct. 2\h.Tho Inscriptions
to be placed upon the monument to be
reared to the women of the Confedera¬
cy have been decided upon und were
made public yesterday. Several months
ago the commission in charge of the
monument published In the newspa¬
pers a general announcement that they
wished to have submitted suggestions
for these Inscriptions. A number of
writers complied with tho request and
the proposed inscriptions were submit¬
ted anonymously to a committee. As
a result of the work of this committee,
the commission has adopted the in¬
scriptions proposed by ("apt. William
10. Gonzales, editor of The State, and
secretary of the commission.
The two principal inscriptions were

selected several months age. hut owing
to delays occasioned by correspotid-
encebetween the commission and the
sculptor in Paris regarding mechanl-
cnl structures and other details, the In.
scrlptlous are only now available for
publication.
The history of the writ inn of these

inscriptions is that the work had its
beginning last year when a call was
made through the newspapers by the
commission. About RO separate in¬
scription were submitted, South Caro¬
linians in four states participating
in the contest.
The monument commission asked a

committee of live to pass on about ItO
of the compositions considered worthy
of 'heir consideration. Thai committee,
(tornposed of Miss Mc.Cllntock, presi¬
dent of the College for Women. Stan¬
hope Sams. Litt. I)., ItOV, Dr. W. M.
McPheetors, Prof. Vales Snowden,
I.I. I)., and Col. U. It. Brooks. The in.
script ions were not in any way desig¬
nated by the names of .the authors, but
by letter and number. The judges re¬
potted the first six in order of merit,
these six best imiking three full In¬
scriptions The commission adopted
the report of the committee of judges.
Cnpt. Gonzales, heing a competitor,
had absented himself from the meeting
land his compositions were selected its
the inscriptions for the South and the
North sides of the monument.
The four next succeeding composi¬

tions were submitted, in the order re¬

ported by the committee, by Dr. Geo.
Armstrong VVouchope, head of the
lOnglish department of the University
of South Carolina, by Dr. 10. S. Jones
professor emeritus of modern lan¬
guages at the university, by Rev. A. M.
Frnscr, I). D., of Staunton, Va.. who
last summer was invited to become
president of the Columbia Theological
seminary, and by W. Ranks Dove,
formerly superintendent of city schools
of Washington, X. C. and now assist¬
ant secretary of slate. Their respec¬
tive works are submitted In this ar¬
ticle as exhibits A. R. C and D.
Following is the formal inscription

prepared by the commission:
TO

The South Carolina Women of the
Confederacy,

i sei-<::,.

R nrcd
by the men of their Stale.

The legislature's part will be con¬
veyed in a lino "Enacted by (he Gen¬
eral Assembly of I he Stale of South
Carolina" legible on a scroll being
held up to the women by a bronze
cupld.

Following are the two Inscriptions
accepted for the north and south sides:

(South Side)
in this Monument

generations tinhorn shall hear lite
Voice

of. a grateful People
testifying to the sublime Devotion
of the Women of South Carolina

in their Country's need
their unconquerable spirit

.(lengthened the thin lines of grey
Their tender care was solace to the

st rickon
Reverence for flod

itnd unfaltering Faith in a righteous
Cause

inspired Heroism that withstood
the immolation of SOUS

and courage thai bore the agony of

suspense
and the shock of disaster

The tragedy of the Confederacy may
be forgotten

but the fruits of the noble Service
of the DatlghterR Of the South
are our perpetual heritage,

(North Side
When reverses followed victories:

when want displaced plenty I when
mourning for the Power of Southern
manhood darkened countless homes;
when government, loitered ami chaos
threatened the women were steadfast
and unafraid. The wer- unchanged
in their devotion, unshaken In their
patriotism, unwen'rlod in ministra¬
tions, uncomplaining in sacrifices,
splendid In fortitude they strove while
they swept. In the rebuilding after

the desolation their virtues stood as
the supreme citadel with Btrong tow¬
ers of faith ami hope around which
civilization rallied and triumphed.
The other inscriptions, which were

already decided upon, are as follows:
This monument is erected to keep

alive in the hearts of future South
Carolinians the virtues, services and
sacrltices of the women of the Con¬
federacy who, by their constancy, un¬
der the trials and sufferings of war

by their Inspiring sympathy with the,
men at the front by their tender mill,
ist rations to the sick and wounded ;
and by their atnterial aid and unwav¬
ering fidelity to the common cause,
have won the undying love and grati¬
tude of the- people of the South, and
have bequeathed to their children from
generation to generation the priceless
heritage of their memory.

To The Women
of the Confederate South

Whose Constancy
Sustained tho Courage

of the Confederate Soldier
in Camp and Field

Whose virtue protected his Home
Whose set vice ministered to his needs
Whose tender cure nursed Ids suffer¬

ings
Whose affection cheered his dying hour

And brightened the Poverty
of bis

Desolate Home.

They knew their cause was just.
They put their trust in God. They
gave their men to the war. and cheered
them on to Immortal deeds and en¬
durance and to death. They minis¬
tered to the sick, the wounded and
the dying. They braved unspeakable
dangei'8 In their defenseless homes.
They welcomed poverty as a decora¬
tion of honor. In defeat and desola¬
tion the> Inspired ihe rebuilding of
states. They have adorned (he whole
land with monuments to their lallen
Heroes.

Krected in memory of those who in
the sorrow of the silence and separa¬
tion endured the agony of u conflict
they might not share, whose courage
sustained the Southern Soldier amid
the carnage of the battlefield, whose
love and fidelity soothed the suffering
of his sickness. wllOSO gentle hand
brushed from his pale face the gath¬
ering dews of death, whose faith and
fortitude faltered not in the darkest
hour, whose Inspiration transformed
the gloom of defeat into the hope of
the future, and whose memory shall
not be forgot even in the hour of
pence.

"The Test in Christian Life."
This subject was discussed by .Mrs

Mosely and Gai'llngtOll (White) before
tho missionary society of the St. Paul
Baptist church last Monday evening.
Out of the fulllies of their souls they
spoke, and the hearts of all were made
glad, it will be a sad. sad day. both
in church ami State when the white
people discontinue their work among
us. for like that passage in scripture,
"Without me ye can do nothing," Miii
without them we would not only do
nothing hut we would he nothing, >e:
I am praying that the time will nevei
come when their advice and help can't
t>e had. foi we need it.

Let those of our rat« that's cooking
for the white people learn to do theh
Work well, and those who are taking
care of the white children use no bad
language before the child, hut bettet
not use it at all. and let the colored
women lake care of themselves and
strive to be clean and tidy and no at

your work with pleasure, put in your
time don'' wavto nor r!n:i! the '.hi::;;
in your care, but let their Interest be
yours. And let the young negro g< I
out of the pool room and loafing
around the station and other public
places, and vet a Job and go to work,
and (piit finding fault witli white
people, attend to your own business
and have manners, lift your hat to nil.
attend church, and we will have a bet¬
ter time not only in this country but
in Laurens.
May .Cod bless these good woinii

and the while people of this City who
have always helped us In our church'.

Yplirs in Ills name

.lames II. Walker.
Laurens, S. C,

Coldest in :17 Years.
New Orleans October 20. Today

New Orleans experienced the coldest
weather she has had on any October
ilav in thlrty-sesven years. At 7 o'¬
clock the thermometer registered to

degrees, and throughout the day over
coats and furs were in evidence on

the streets.

Sec the special values we are show
ing In Ruga and Art Squares.

Ü. M. & K. H, Wllkes * Co.

LUMBER
Now is the time to Build or Repair

your houses. We have a complete
line of building; material and we will
make it to your interest to call and
get our prices and see Our lumber be¬
fore placing- your bill.

Gray & Easterby
LAURENS, S. C.

BIG LAND SALE!
I Offer You the Following:

six room dwelling on Fleming street
In city of I.aureus hounded by lands
of J. T. Led ford, ,L F. Walker and nth.
eis. Price $1,350.00

Hid acres of land one half mile from
Lnnford Station; eight-room collage,
good on' buildings, in high slate of
cultivation. Come quick if you want
this property, hounded by W, II. Drum-
tnond, .1. m. DeShlelds ami others.
Price $60.00 por acre.

210 acres of land bounded on north
by Mrs. Milton Robertson, on south by
.1. M. Philpot, east by Mrs. Martin and
on west by R. F. Terry and others.
Price $10.00 per acre.

One nine-room new dwelling, fin¬
ished throughout, I acres of land, sit¬
uated in town of Crlss Hill, price
$ 1,000.00 .terms made right.

25 acres land. 5 room dwelling, barn
and out.buildings. Adjoining land of
0cot'go Wilson. Price $775.00.

3 acres land, four-room cottage at.
Watts mill, price $1,300,

hi acres land, one building, bound*
ed by lands of Mrs. Rovd S. <> LoakO
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

.t i acres land, hounded by lands of
Friendship church, ,loo Wasson, .1. A.
Coats ami others. Price $;»0 00 per
acre.

f>!> acres, town of Lnnford, dwelling
and out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking lown of Khiorce, Prien $2,-
ouo.oo.

r>0 acres land hounded by hinds of
Walter Nash, ami RufUS Gray, dwell¬
ing and out building: Price $20.00
per acre.

70 acres of land bounded by lands
or .lim Ail Moore, Will Hudgens and
others, rot Iago house, 40 acres under
cultivation, Prlco $1,700.00.

05 acres land, hounded by lands of
Albert Rurns and others; 5-rnom
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $10.00 per acte.

71 acres on Reedy River, bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will Cald-
well and others. With tenant house,
Price $20 per acte. Terms made easy.

1 f»0 acres land hounded by lands of
Ltldy Miils, L. K. Rurns and V. A.
Mills. Price $30 per acte.

307 acres of land in Scutlletown
township near Ryrds Cross Roads,bounded by lands of M. R. Poole. Will
.1. Adair, Will Myers and others, known
as the Varborough place, ;i dwellings,$0,000.

S room dwelling, on Centennial St.,Clinton, s. c, with si hundredths of
an acre of land, known as the Griffin
place. $l,ooo.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, 3
tenant houses and good out-buildings,Coine quick if you want this place.Price $ä0 per acre.

50 acres land near OreenPondchürch, bounded by th« Yeargln es-
tnto and others, nice 0-rootn cottageand out buildings. Price $35.00 per
acre.

52 ncres near Dials church, bound¬
ed by la- ds of Ludy Abororomble, L.
D. Curry and others. Price $35.00
per acre.

92% acres of hind near TumblingShoals; bounded by lands of W. D.
and .1. (5. Sullivan; 8-room dwelling;
good out-buildings. Price $22.50 per
acre.

2 lots Waits cotton
street fronting, 150 by
$200.

mills. Camp
".o ft., price

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

71 Vi acres of land near Green Pond
church, S room cottage, with tine barn
and out-buildings, 4.room tenant
house, hounded by lands of Jno. Tay¬
lor, Mis. Aborcromblo, and Jno. Curry,Pi ice $00.00 per acre.

1G9V6 acres of land hounded by
lands of llryson place, Reo Bailey,damp Holland ami Ibers; 5-rooin
dwelling, ^ tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildingsj known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present by
Will Ii. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

One S room dwelling in city of Lau¬
rens. \o. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3,250,

Five room cottago on Garlington
Street, city of Laurens. Price only$1,500.00

01 ncres land bounded by lands of
Robert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

121 ncres land, hounded by lands of
J. N. Leak, ("apt. Martin and others;C-room cottage, one tenant bouse.
Price $30.00 per acre.

1 twelve room dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper street,

. known as Owlllgs' boarding house.
Price and terms made right.

200 acres tine farm land, 3 1-2 miles
of Laurens, on road hading to Clin¬
ton. ¦ mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation, Good dwell¬
ing tind tenant houses. Price and
terms made right.

50 acres land, well located In town
of Lnnford, G-room dwelling. 1 tenant
house. out-buildings. Price $3,500.00,$1,000 down cash, balance on easy pay¬
ments.

127 acres land, hounded by lands of
S. H, and M. E, Johnson, one tulle of
Friendship cnurch, Sullivan township;Two dwellings, good barn and out.
buildings. Price $30.00 per act.-.

500 acres, 5 miles from city of Lau¬
rens, bounded by hinds of A. Huff,.lohn Brown & Bailey land, n horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
ensy.

228 acres land, hounded by hinds of
Danlol South, Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as the Cullon Lark
homestead, 7-room dwelling and 3 ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

313 acres land, 1 \'< miles below J,
I). M. Shaw's place, good dwelling and
barn; 5 tenant houses, 215 acres in
cultivation, good school near by; 2yamiles to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Price $35.00 acre. Good
terms.

If you do not see listed above what you need, see me and I will try and getit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.

J. N. LEAK Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.


